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Sydenh&~'s Ghoreu

The hel&tior.i.ship Of lts PattogeLesis

To Its Treatmer.i.t

By

John J. Feeh&n, Jr.

Senior thesis, precer.J.ted. to the Universit;/ of l~ebru,kn,
College of Meclioir. .e, CmahE,, 1942.
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1

Introo.uc t ion

Acute chorea, St. Vitus' dance, SyC:.enhiim's
chorea or chorefi minor is ar:. acute infectious
disease charE,cterizel.. by involunt&ry, coarse
muscular twitchinfs, psychic ctunges, 6Ilcl propensity

to endocsr&itis tnd polyarthritis.
describe~ by Sydtnham in 1686.

~twas first

It is usually seeL

in children, but in rare inst&nces occurs in
adults.

l t is more common in cities thE..n ir. . the

country, end affects chi@fly the poorer classes.(4)
r.l:y first introC.uction to SyC..enrH4lll' s cho . . e u

wcs in 1942 when 1 was assign&d to ''work up" the
case of a nir.i.e year ole. bc,y, who, it ws.s ulmost
imposs ir,le to exHmine becmu.:,E of his constant,
uncontrollable thr&shing s.rou.nd in. bed, und. from
whom it wr,s impossible to get

&

history becausE of

his explosive, sputteri.ng, uni.nte.lligitle speech.
This boy mGdt, whrt seemed to m1 tc he n miraculous
at.d speedy recovery on pht no barb i tE;.l the rLpy. Since

thc..t. time, however, vari.ous members of thc: st&ff
have lectured. or.. fever therapy in the treatm1r,.t of
this diseare, r,nc the £,('.;.vantages of tl::is mt:tbod of
treatment over sedation.

It ~as on this b&sis

tr.i.at 1 decid.ed to try anc. fint the real nature of
c.:horea, ite etiology, pctholof:y, pt..thogenesis, and

the rtl6tiunsbi~ of J&ttofeLesis to the v&rious

forms of treatment.

Historical
Durin~ the fourteenth, fifti~Btl·
sixteenth ceLturies, epic:emics of
oc,:urreu u.Lder the

1:,

se,c1e form

suet~- c:1.:.ccL~r r,,si:.ie, Ol<:inrecl

01·

.1,1uir_,c:

tnis erjc:erdc, ihe c:tie:r

JLf]st:r,,-:e o:;_· -:Le cit~.- orce1Ec
lf:itt

tbe

ii.r, outbre E,k

iL i1:..e Ec:rl;, r,[.:rt of tr..e fi:fteentL

L., JtrnslourF

cei,tu1,y .

0[~LCirJF" :,VLfr

to

ttoE.e r:i.:.:lictec

to it-e chErel o~·

f"C

8t. Yitus ir1 ~;r.1:err,, e cmE,11 villr.r·e
~

tar.cing ;nE.Lia

iufluer.,_ce of relirious €}:citemer. . t

iL. Cerman;y sLc.. the i'e therl&r..o.r.

o::t·

i.

~nd

t,.e pse ~wocrm for cLore r,, St.

ir.. L.1£'eee.

: 1-:. us' s d.Dr,ce,

-rJl,srly or!vir,t;tee. 1t ttis ~i-,e r,ecc,u.se c:i

1

tr·_e 12semr11:c.ce of tree c-ho:;:·e ifc.rr;; t.ov2met
t o t f-". o s e o 1

~

Le

r,e :..

f'

c,., s s e i z e c: v: it t i t e

c c:r c ir r
.,. ~..

C t.i.'.... C € •

(

ti?

·-

·-

1. )

c..e;:.c:ri:1.ior.._

Ga

i.te ciE-El,SE,

!X.ii.,,_

tro.e :!.Lst io

o~tliL.€ the trec.t1iei:1t _;_01 t, is coL~itio.{i.•

II0,1l

l:Lu:,e:elsus, the l[.tte:r L°:.c.viuc e:.r,;liec'" tLe

term to tL2 e~i~cmicE cf hy[teric~~ ~&LciLf ~lict

~-::cur-rEd. u~ Ger:nm:..;y

j [...

ib.E :fif't-:::entb.

1: .• ,CL

siiteer.:.tL

'i'roe:essuii. 11:..tEfrii' (16S~,J (f;J c. :-r-,J,ei.reu. so

t hl. t t b.e

!iLffiE

f

i VE!-

it by him be l: une

C:,C

ce pte L. iL

for· tr. i2 c ise ae2 of juveniles.

Jrnerll·rnms orip.·inul C:..escription l .. lso contt.ii.,8
the e&1·liest Sllf:,·2sti0L for treLtiit€r...t o:f:' tLis
uontitic.r1, r..amely, purfinf

t1.i.CL

bleet.iLf:, besia.es

herl,El I-0lyf-h&1m&cy, so mucL ir.:. vo~·ue E.t th£t

.
t , lillE

•

( ~r-)

~he TIO~ern scientific stu~y of the ~iseuse
Cb.tEs frora Fouteille ir... 1810 ar.ui Ben:..t whose
work c.ppe are d ir.. the s&me year.

( Z)

.&p iG.em iology

.::ltrncept i b il i ty to ::;yde r1hnm' s c ho:re u is _;_·oun.( to te
the greatest ~uriLg the deca~e bet~E€D five

irJ. ir..foiits

SE€ll

ever. at birtru

01'

..~bout

ei~hty re1ceLt of ull cases occur duriLf
Cic.ilc; Lood.

.c~G.LLlts

d.urir.:.f, :pregna:cy.
GS£i

C&S2S

sever- c LJ.1.,

re,rel:r bf:::.:ectEC:.. e.xce:pt

,Hlson (1) in r: seriec of

four.1L tLe
E

t.1€

&V€Hfe

ifht ye2rs.

qtE.

tv te

'.I.he yoULfESt

tet·J,€EL
CU:E

fou.n.:.,_ ir.L s.n ir;.1·ant ti;,enty m0Ltt,1s 01.· &ge.

y:a.s

:l.te

olc-est ir, t-c.:.is se:cies wtcs m:,. eif:h-4.::EcL ye£.r
olt rirl.
fi

lT t

'..Le i:,tt&-.;k oc.currev. 6.v.ri.Lf ter

pre f:Lc.d.:,;:

~·.

Burr (3) ln one of his reports st~tes thE.t
he hi,~, tret.te6. three c,,ses ir... elcLerlJ- pec:ple.

Two were ir... women , ~re 0ixty-one
thre;;:

re 6.rs

old..

1·1v e ;yet.1 olL-. m&n.
COClSE

o:

1b.E

sixtJ·-

tLt

'..'.:he other wu.c ir... a

E•

izty-

':hese uasEs rLt. the usu&l

i..,.ib€LS€

f~ll(;i

cL.6.ecl.

in

comr,lete

1·ec, very •
... ,.ost i1.1.ve st ip.:FJ.ton, b.1::,ve founc~ girls to be

affemted about two &n~ one-h~lf t~lliEE lliOre ofteL
tr.s.11 tors.

(~l

(4) i.ilson (1), Lovever, iL. c..

se:ties of 41~ r•atier.ts founD the c..,ise&se tote

&lmos t eve r.ly c i ,,. ide c..:. 1,E tv;e en t Le two i::-,e .1:e s.

5

1lhe hifhest iucic,er.1CE o::: tr£ C.iseEise occurs

0uriLf the l6te fall &LL e£rly spri~g moLthi,
r..&r:1ely betv:EEL. .J.,ecember E.r:..d ~~pril.

Cases h&ve n2v~r bfen re~orie~ iL ~he
America.r1 InC.il.u::i., or iu.

Ei

pun bl:.:..cde(, .Nef10

[owev~r, Burr (~), reports ttut c~oreL

seems to t.uve recome c,uite preva.lent ir:.. tLe

Mul&ttoes of ~hila~el~hi&.
Jydenham's uhore& is ~ore com~oL in the
urtLL rop~latioL th&n in rur&l nopulLtiohs.
J.t c1l80 c.Lec..ts oi1ie:fl;y ti~e noorer e:lEtsses.
'.;.he

l'Ec.. bOLb
0

ti,oui;J,.t,

i'L,OViL.•

_ov,ever, tbc:,t ·;11et cdiC:.. 1:.,ro1-·.en :::toes,

d 1:ttnJ:1 Lorn::: 2
d..i.e~<,

for this is 1.i.ot

,

Lurr ie Cl;y et te L me c.:,l s,

iL.b 1.,E

c, ur t e

i.:nl.TOJ'El cl0thinp;-, t,Lc irJ. f'€L.er&l,

uLl":.Yl'ier...ic: livinr c'-11c.it'.or.:.s Ere c,efinitel;y

kl.iOWL.•

S..'he diset.c~·e i.s er::.c;emjc.

l t &pr,€

EV(.rywhere, bl.,:t is nneve1,.l;y 6 ictribcct.eci.

EIS

(1}

It apr,etn~ to be more pre:vr.ler.t ir:.. tr...e url,Ei1::.

comriu.nities ir;. the terr~:perrde 1£,titucies ttrou~r...-

out the worlt.

1n tte ULitet Stites, the tisesse

is reported to le lesr prevr.leLt m:. <i less eevere
ir. the Sou.thern States.

The Ea.stern seuboarcl

states, lll1 u e s_1:,e c is.lly tht: city of Poston, were

c.t one tir"i1e consia.ereu. to h&ve t~ b.iFhest
incidence of rheum&tic fever anci. ctoreE, in the
United. States.

But, ac~1·a.iLi.g to .Dr. Ged.f:oud. in

hjs lectures at the University of :Nebraska College
)

.

of Me&icine, lt is LOW thought th6t the ~idtle

~\estern states hE;ve an inc ic:ence e cued to t nat of the

,,

Hastern EeaboErd states.
Chorea is believed to be l2ll~emmon in
subtropicrl regic11s ar-J.cl rare in the tropics.

lt is freaueEtly stated thi,t a certair..

type of child is particul&rJy prone to develop
rheumr,tic infections. Hed.-haired
children who have skino

2?..nd

fcirhcired.

thE,t ten~ to frecL~. e

c•.re supp0see. to be -pbrticulLrly vulL.eri,ble.
series of 413 rheum&tic children

ln

&

attendirtg tt.. e

Eospitbl from 1916 to 1927, it was ~oun~ th~t
twenty-two pe1ce(... t of the cr...ilC:ren v1e1·e of tt.e

l•na.J.ette t~pe.
d£.rk eyes.

S.:hE,t is, the;r r...s.d dark hair i,nd

Sb:teen J:,ezceLt v.-e1e oi the 1:lonc

t;ype, w it"b. blue e;yes &uei lif.b.t hbir.

I'ift;i- percent

7

were of the mixed type,
re

C:,

~~d

only three perceLt h~C

hair and blue eyes. ( 1)

The racial distribution of the above f~roup

w&s as follows: thirty two percent were of lrish
descent; nimteen percent we~e the offspriLF of
lunerican born pt.rents; twelve percent were of ltaliE..n

descent; ninepercent were Lrerrrw.n; five percent ,vere

r;e~roes; four percent es.ch o:r Jewish, Lussian,

Hi.d

Polish; thirteen percent were of m5~ee descent.

Ther large percentsge of Irish chil~ren in this Eeries
may 1:e accounted for by the locrtjor1 01 the clir..ic in

a section of the citi that hEd
,

__

popul~tion.

~

lsrfe Irish

~ilson found no conclusive evitence of

racial susceptibility to rheumatic infections
from the rbove series.
Bur ( ~-) ha~, foum.l that weak sickly children are

not especiaL.y prone to the G..isease.

But the hifh

strung·, ment&lly alert, lean, biifht eyec:.. childreL

are more apt to 'be affected.
ovEr fat usually escape.
type s11e susceptible.

'Ihe dull, stupid £nd

In fi'enera1·, the hyperth;yroid

Tte hypoth~roid. £re immur.. e.

RereQity is thourht to h&ve some

influence

on tr~e incidence of Syeenbarn's chore&.

Fh.eu:natic

ir.1~..'ections are four.;.G. to be ver:r frequent ~n purer.ts

oi choreio patie.nts.

Cr-.orei, in r,arer.d.s is mu\,..'h lesE EC,

·t,u.t, occesiot&lly it is seen iri truee ~uc:cessive

f"er:;.ervt~OL tire: uf::t'ected.
&l'fllrl1EI.it

tut

it o~:ci;. r1el

Ct,OlEl·

vLe is r~ot r:.uct i·ipresi::ec 1y tl:.-:'

beirlf ar:, irdecUC•L,
,

i:,2-VEI'E•l

rer~entia

iL tt.ree f€l.erttior:s Cic.. the rrtludJ:•E.reLtE

1he~m&tic iLrectfons
thn cLoreE.

rer~ce, the cru2e o .'..' c:LoreE. is

tr t rheLt.ffl.'.tic feve1

co,:1mtu,h: ...
...,l_-l,..
"

occur m~ct more f1ecuentll

,::' only slif:htl:, ::C vt t...17. ,

r-r
...l· l.~c;,.. lC;• ise,"- ..,:"'€
.l..

~,.

J CJ

com :,,1....r:. ~c tc ll ,E
l

J.

•

-4-'
\,. GE

9

c:re·t--1-1·~,tC
C .l.
t...,i.':,

t'-,
"'c·
··cr:·t,
[ .c:~1 r .:.
l _e
\..
.-.
C-'. etc•
,.~

o ccu_:r· outr,ice the

L:, cierely t

rrr1'0 L

ic·l

.!.

1
r1·-~c,,·t·''
•
C,..; \.,i.. He..- l.-

1 ·
•

y

fn:dly.

s;vmvte,m of the

rteur;wtic fever syr-C.rcme •

.i:regnanc::r is defird.tel:1 a f::wtor iu the
ir.i.ci(;.e1.1CE of Jyd.er.,,h&m's

either have

&

CLOl'€(.j..

·~€1€,

l-':

js U8ll&l1r

latent rheumatic infectior. or a

precisposition to chorei1which unde:i. the stress of
prep·aancy f·ives rise to an active chorea.

10

Etiolor:,.r
The etiolog;y of Sydenhtim's chorea is not known.

Sydenham(5) thaufht it was causet by humors
rushirig in upon the uerves.

Later worl:ers considered

it to be Cfuse~ by phlepm an~ blsck bile in the br~in.
Sydenham's chorea is gener&~ly considered
1:,o be

&

part of the rheumatic fever SJ-Tn~rome.(G)

The precise role oi' this rheumatic process in the

etiolopy of chorea is, however, Lot clear.
chorea, tr.,_at is, chorea without

a.r.i.r

Pure

of the usur,l

m&rlifestrtio.:1s oi' rheumrtic fever (joir,.t paic. . s

nodules, repeated sore throats,

ar,.L

heart disease)

is rlirel~ followed ty heart involvement. (7) (8)
Accorc..1t1f" to l'indluy (9)

'either Ell cE.Ees of

ciffe.rerct strl:linE of the rheumatic virus &re reFpor. . r,Hle
for the two ·,:t,rdfestvtioLs.'
[,SSOCiute2

io trE

(10) CLT,E

sroulc c,ot l,e tav.eu

f:•i:

t, c ilf i t

T,

i cc c: ~ :: ,

.,

E,

CeH.tley
COL'.lC'ltJf.jor...

&LC:,

1:bt

tis
ci:OIEL

1:..c inLicEtioL cti'f' rtu1:nLtic

i e: 1 o e, r rt.

L

Js

n, the r... c U;, rel,

if prOl-uCec.. t;, tte SE,me vii.1:,l process of 1U-t
Olfc·r1h.u1.

If it 1:e c&u,\:EC. 1:,

1:-.

chem'.cE.l

i-iso1C:.e1

cf' tLe

ll

fu.uctiot.t of one or more e,J the O1r&LE c:1· the body,

de-per.tent

(.,Ot

OL.

micro orp:&r.ism, theu

tr.1.e s&m2 (..isorder.

ch0reli.

is CGlt:;. €1....

/hicb.ever view be con:ect, Burr

c or:.c hi.cl.€ f3, rhe um&t ism is the gre L.t ~s. oc i ate

of cbo1ea.-- acute infl&m ,~tory rteumbtiem, rheumltic
eu~oc&rCitis, tofisillitis &r.0 eveL ~c cblle~ 'frowir.f
ptins'.
j,s a rule, t,;.,_e 1iiE\.:umt~c; &ttttcLs fleCec.:.e the

But, s01Tietir.1es i.b.e1e 1:1e r:.c rheur11Ltic

c;:oret.

t.ttad.l::; r:.r:til

6l'tEJ

:i..e,:.,ovD~. vi tt..:

OLE

or e-rer_ trio cLoreic &ttr.c}:e.

t:or.s ils l.Oe s r:..._ t sed,1 to Lr-f.lx.er,ce

E i1.t.c1 tLe occ,,rrs:nce 01 tr.e 1ecr,r:,e.,ce 01· ci~c1eL.
l~t1.Ju.eslo1:i (4) C0i1Bid.ent

;;:;t1eptococc.1.cs io be t!.",e

i'lOGl

tis

OTfEcLism 01

tv

S(.,:·ae

tu"-uE.certr.L:...c;<...

·:11,~

o:i.' i,1c:i0~1..: i,,1

(_;cct:.0Lr~ ... ll,y,

0.'..!.:1;;;".

~:o:i:in·

8GU1~E

u:t

Syc;_e,:.(:i_. r.'s or.ore,~

inieot; oc1s orifit.c, [,L0. "ch t

L: -.cc::·i1..i'tE orr~•• "~om.

-.:b_ptt,lc

r,Jll l-.:..e:101;,rtic

eticloi,:icc.l ,r21.t.

.. echs1er (11) be~.ieves
h; ..,,lwars o~

i,.

i "c is c.u2

:..lft.disms

i.-., b.t:..i:rit,l:::, Lt:vc:

re._ ..

1·ou;::.C:. iL the "blood. of petie.nts sufferir. . g ±'!om

aeute c c1.ore a.

It is also sup,.)OSed thEtt epicemic

encephalitis stwic;.s in some relation to Syte:r.ham's

l-;;·

I <t
,c.,

cl:orea . .,UtbOL1Jh, tLlE is

mc1E

Ol

,E;:_.s

lpeClclLtive.

/ie~Lsler &.Jso ~~i.ates tLr.t ctoreb. is c.,efir_jtelJ' rel&te<i

JLorea Lot iL!IelueLtly cevelofs iL tte course

of eLdocaruitis rnt, encocarditis very often
develop;; durinr the course cf chcrea.

It is quite

possir.le tL.s.t the chorea ms.y be tbe result of the deposi-

t i.on

in the 1:rain of minute embol i as the result

of the ":udoc arci it is.

Usher (G) macle an electr.:iencephb.logram of

&

boy afe seven three weeks after the acute onset

of rheumatic fever.

~he child i t th:t time

ale rt ui.u s howe u no s ip:ns of' c: hore s..

WES

'Ihe

abnormalities of the electroencephalofram resembled
those obtaine[ in a case of moderately severe
chorea.

This fin~ing mi~ht be t&keu &s evidence

of tht relationstip of rheumstic fever an~ chorea.
Eowever, there ~&s no follow-up given on the above
case.

It wc,uld. r,e of interest to follow th~t case

in view of the possible later d~velopment of
choreic symptoms.

1~

Symptoms
The symptoms of Sydenh&m's chorea nre cl~ssical.
Probatly the t€st description of them

was given

in Sydenham's original report. (5) s~~denham's
,.

.

de script ion is, in prrt, as follows: 'Chore a sanct i
viti is a sort of a co~~ulsion which chiefly

iuvac.es boys and. girls from ten ye&rs o:L &fe to
puberty.

First it shows itse'lf b~ a certain lameness

or rather, iustrbility of one of the lers, v.-Lich the "{
pstient ~rags after him like a fool.

Afterwarde, it

appe&rs in the hand of the same sic.e, which he that is

affected by the c.isease can by

EO

rne&n::. keep ir.. the

same position for one moment, if it be 1:rourht to the
breaE:t or e.ny other -part, but it v.'ill be disturteti. to
t..i.1otite1 positiorc. or fils.ce t~ u cer~ctir.. cor.vu.lsion,
let U.i.E patie!.i.t do Wh1:.,t he can.

lf

&

CU').:,

of L.lir~k

lj~e jUfflers, before Le t1iLfS it to his moutt iL
&

rirht line, tis hEnc. beir~r drawn titter c,nl, tLi.tLer

by tte cohvuleio~,

he turnE it ofteL shout for some

t lJ.J_
.., - u t· 1 eng t ,t,,
.
t 1ue,
1,.

'r·.1_$'i.)Jr_11'1-y
-· r-. ,J

l'E ;.,,
I-, 1· i.J.C'
-r

L ir 1 ips'

Le flin~s it sut~enly into his ffioutL Lnt Lrinks it

14

i;:1Eec.ily as
m&~E

u· ttie .roor v1retch

Gesivr...e..._ or..ly to

sport'.
~he c il ie f sympto ..,s of d;vc~e nhum' s chore a

are irreful&r, jerky, seemiL~ly.purposive movements
of the arms, legs, body, s.nt he&d.

'lhe onset maJ<-

be abrupt, usuall;y, it is q_uite insic_ious.

At first,

the chilcl_ becomEs awkward, c..rops thir.. fs or kr..ocks
them C:..own us he tries to pick up b.n otject.
same time, the chilc! becomes fretful, peevish
c.isobedient.

.l.t the

ana.

~:he parents think tte ct:.ilec is wilful

arcc punishment follows or is threutenec..
do they realize that the child~

ill.

Only later
Fin&lly,

the ct ild c arn,ot renrn ir:i. quiet for more t Lan a few
moments.

'Ib.e speech becomes explosive aLc. even

clys&.rthric.

:I:'he tongue crui be held 1,rotruced for

only s. moment E;.D.d is then jerked into the ::outh.
There is almost tote.l lack of muscle coorG.ir.. ation.

If the child. reaches lor an objec\,, his hanec either
completely overshoots its ~oal, or is jerke& in
another dilection.

Sometimes, as h&s beer.:. stated.,

the onset is sudden aLd the movements violent frolli the

start .
.As a n ..le, the v,hole voJ.untary muscn.luture is

involve CL.

Hare ly are trJ.e movements confine a. to one

15

s ic,_e throup.·hout the course of the c. ise ase.

vary rarely is tte jer}:in,;: replbcec. by

£,

ilso,

pseu,topr,le.y

of one sia_e. (3)
Sometimes the jerkinrs ars no violEnt thi t
the patieat ie: ttro;,m from th: bee..

There mey be

difficulty in swallowing owing to uncontrollable

movements of the voluntar~v muscles concerneG..
:he re is always soine emotional c. istu.rbr..nce, usui.lly

t:::. is is only pe ev is hrle ss.

In rare cases, chorea insaniens &evelops.
The chile bec(ltn,E; 1nentallj- conlused. u1d almost or
really ma:i:.dacal, theL demented.

,,hen the mania 6-evelops,

fe&th follows shortl~

In most cases, a 'basic or so callecL hemio murmur
Rarely £..re there serious 2rmptoms of

he &rt

0

ise u,e.

Sven L; the

Very

rn5_ld

C&.SES

inte1.lectual effort &.;::..c, no lonr,er

reE:i.: to o,· r:tay f"E.tnes.

U:.e crild.
wruit,E

b.VOic.e;

to rec::.d

01

be "

:~e cu~r~ot ztuc.y tec&uEe he

car:.not hole: his "~tterttion fi.xec to £.nx or.e thL~f-

ior Bny periot of time.
Cae o::.. the most st:;.,'i.:~j_nt· :finc.ings in li;,r(;er.hLQ~.a...
o hore

E1

L-5 iJ1e .•. ce SF Llt ion ,J:l:' the i r i . v o l u L ~ ~ . £ L

1.6

S 1et

]:i l'E V 2 Lt

p•

it is ~lmost im~oeEille to
ce2r, re:i'le::es.

cf
01

~Le

F€1

&

~rue co~cept5on

'.:. he kwc: 2 j e rh:

so cE1lleL; 'hu.ni;::upkr,.&e .ierl'.

& re

c &J:::r ic ioi.;.r •

S.'he other

deep ten~on refle~es a1e usu&ll~ ~uite 2lufpist.

f"L-:..(., [ r.10,,1er:..t when Lll tte muccler ccr..ce:n:.ec, are

irr c ~ornEl to~~s.

e he rte rrE
tLe

t

r..e

Very few cases of Sydenhsm's chor~& ter~io&te

fatally.

17.

A diagnosis of Syd.enham' s uhorea oan be

made on the basis of the typical history vnd
symptoms, the ge ine rs.l ize d jerk i.r.1.f movme mer.ts,

no paral;y$1s, no r,ain, and no anesthesia. (12)
The greatest d.if:nculty is to cUfferentiate
(]) it from the. othEr choreas not deper.dent on

conditions related to rheumatic infections.
Frotacly the most frequent error is to mist&k1

(3 a localized tic or b.Q:1:,it sp~~sm for Sydenr:Hm's
The habit s asl!!_ is !.lvra,ys corifined to

chorea.

o:f t be face

and shoulders, wtich act together to perform
som2 emotional act, such as 'blinkirig, shrufginf
the shoulders, or grimacinf.

Such children &re more

prone to be neurotic or ps;rchot ic
choreics.

than the true

U2ntLl therapy E-lor1f eo.ucatior:i.t:l lir.es

is necessarN iL such cases •
..E_~t;::r-:ton.~~~-~-~pr:~-~ is

&

fwnili&l d.ise t:se.

It s:ppears lai.e:r in life, i.F c:h::roriic m1G. ir.cun.,ble.

lt eLls with 6 ver~ defitite set of lementia sym~tomE
i,et:·wrLiQ __ er:,.cephalitis
__
-------...

.,, ,,..

OI'fhli} C:

C!,OH:L

c.w;r h~ ve

t

:,:oj m of

'

1-•,·

u

:.:,Ec1uel . . . ,s ~-' }:ulE tlieiE

is u

history of

HL

~<.'nte e.ncer,ht,.litic ott&cL.

lt h&s :cc

Its epi{emic Gtt~re shoulG

H~rs-4.;e1·ia mi lies ever~1 clise&se c:,r.i.;:t rnn;,r

---~--·-·~.

reoLily eimulbte SyceLh&m's chore&.
Df,f·Et.:n".11ce o::' 1Le patient

E,LC

~he history,

the l&ck ci orrauic

findin~s should differentiate ttis cortitiou.

10

Pathogenesis
,Uthourh Syc.E:n.hams classic&J. c'escription of
ctore&

Wfb

putliehea in lGSL. the pEttorenesis

of the disease hEs remEilied an ucsolve~ protlem.

With

LEW conceptions

of the nervous activity ani

witt modern mettoc..s of anatomic anc ·physiolog-ic

investig~tion of tte cervous system,

EL

attempt

may Le mu1.-.e to Lmderstnnd. some of the factors
responsible for the chore ic -phe nome n&.
Sydenuhm (5) considered chorea to be the result
of' humors rus b. ififc up ori the 1:.e rve s' •

Since t L.t, t time ,

1:J.Lrn1erouz theories un'". patt:..olo@ii.c&.l .fi1i1. irir:s hu.VE been

reported. in chorea cases.

Very fevr chore~ cas2s

te r1 iiaate ft.t&lly, so most of the re ~ort s &re l:;r,se-:.
OL b

few isolatec

C&SES.

hi2to1·icul surve:v of the pntL.olog·;-, c,f chorea:
0

L ie:rwro. br igr1t v;~s J1r::/Lu. bly t 1,e first to
su~~\est U.!.t t cr~or2E &nc. rheumcctic he&rt c ise&se

~ei~ related etiologically.

From hi~

p&tr,clogic stuc:ies be cor.,,cluc_ec:. ir:;, 18Zl, t'V1e
also ~ee thEt rheuw&tic feveT is EO intimctely
COLLECtec;. witL

;.:t~orea tLrt iL sc:ne ClS€S

it seems to huve b22ri. an e.xc:itiL.r· c&use, Lt
other t i,,,e s to be but a c.onc omi tan t.
See in 1850 agreed that it w&s a prrt of a
rheumati.c ic:::·ection &nc ttat it iuvolved tt.e
nervous sJ·stem, but he did r.ot SUffest &riy site of
election in the br6in.
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In 1869 Kirkes sup:portec t,:i.is f:EL.ercl tt~eory
&110. st1c,tes tb&t 'entbolic partici.es E,re c..:ar1 ied from
the he&1·t to the s-pine and. there set up the irritation which is productive of chorea'. ~iltes denied
this theory and. rn;:.,intair.i.ed' thot chorea like
epilepsy is due to & disturl:,u.:cce o:i.' tr.e
\Vbole o .2 the centers.
J&cksor.1 in 1869 c;.&scriled the tri.in o:t ll younf:
mau who died. &s r re su..l t of chore r. 'I fot;.,r.. 6
slight extr&v&s&tions in severLl parts of tte
br&in, chiefly on the surfrce, cn6 by microscope
l discoveret within numerouB small arteries
mt..ch frEinuli,r mtltter. .Althourh tte movementE
in this p&tient's c&se were almost li~ited to
one sice, ;fet 1 four~o tte aprer.r&nce of blocking
in the reFion of each middle cereb1il artery.
l founu. simil!l.r cr1c11fes ir:. other pt.rtt:: of tLe
rraiu.'

BroLdbeLt consi~ere~ choreL tote a
s;y111I1tom Ettie not a 0.ise1-..1.se, urrc. he t2lieved tLJ t tte
Eite oi &fiectio~ i~ the br&iL w~s of iffi~ort nee
2nd ~0t the moce of injury. Se described ctore~
~2 ~ 'deleriu~ of t~e seLsori-motor f&Uflin'.
8as";ian L:i 1877 co.1dl:Hled t.1 t c urea '>V:..:.;3
2f.L'2cteu i.11 m1 LHiiYL.Ll.ul o:'.: _, c.:e-'"00L.1 age c, •. d
u.rvJ,18 "..;e'1.ie1,amentby a disturbeu. n;1trition
in the corpora stri0ta unu. a~jacent parts of
the b1:ain o.ue to multiple mlnute thromboses.
hayr,1ond in a review of fi:ft;y·-e ight fatal cuses of
c Lore a re ported thirty-nine to hLve & rounc,
cell infiltration oi the br&in •••.• Turner described
changes in the st.c:,pe au.d. structure of the larp:e
pyn:.mic:.al cells i.n the motor ccrtex i'n
·
five cases of chorea in 1892. Thomsen reported
swelling of the gauglion cells of the lrain with
ohanges irr their staini11~· properties. Ee founG.
r:..o alterations in t L.e blood. vessels of the
nervous system. Pe conclude~ that chorea w&s
~ue to a tozia circulatinp in the blood •••.••
Reichardt found n;rperernii.: of the cerebral cortex
aLa. per i.v ascular infl&m,r;at ion ir, the r:r, in
but ao cht.u.ges in the structure of tte f,&nflion
cells of the cortex ••.. • ~:est repartee he coL1lc't
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r..o pr,thologic chanres in th~ brriu in chore u
ir.. 1896. lJt.1.pre r,.r..d Camus aescr'ir,ed. rr"eninreal coLp:estioL, cellular infiltration of :he cortex &nd
cellular pallor .•.... Fiore reporteL i~ two c&ses
of £,cute ch.ore& ir.,_ chilc'ren evidence cf
liEll~OL&l CefeLer&tio~, typeremis, &E( ~iffUSE
iLfl&mm&tioL cf the ceretr&l carte~.
LE,rie d.escrir,Ec, eviCeu:e 01 [LCD.ie cellul&r
iGfiltr6tiou of tbe menillfES LL~ SiliEll BCfttered
i-ni'lrnr,,natory noc~ulee. in tLe ce1e1,n.l ccrtex 1.r.;.c
ir.1. tlie "t,£,f.&l f.aj.·J.fli& •..... it:e:rmitte EiC.~ l.'·rr~r.:.ie~
in 1929 Cesc~11ed ~iffuse cellu~ar ceper..er&tiOL
i:.1 tt...e ce1ebrE,l cortex, the ,u.tuae1.,_ tiLc~ -:.Le
..,eLt' te n11clens • . . . le,<r Cescril',ei.. "'.he ctrLfe8 e.s
be ic.i.r· mainly the destruct ion o:;.· tLe f'&tirllor.l. cells
witL so:ne rerivascu:::.e1 infi2.tr~tior.... [e f'oun6.
ori.l~ o.r:..e _patiEnt wi.th emtoli ii.:i. tr~e cortical
vessels. 'lhe cellular char.,_ges were 1::.0t onl;>
in ti-,e b&sal gangliEt but &lso in tr~e deeper
prarmlf;r layers o:i tLc corte~. Van Gehucten in.
19::l ms.de a very detailet s·'vucly of the brain
of a fifteen year ol~ toy who ~ied of acute
chore&. '.::'he l,r&in Wl:S ms.rked.ly conr:ested. '.L'here
were small hemorrhap-es in the posterior part oi' tt1e
putamen, the cauc1ate nucleu1;,,, 1.nd the thalamus
ant irregularly palceC in the c2retr&l cortex.
Cellular def:ene1ation was present in the brair,.
stam, in the thalamus , irJ. the basal rm:..rlia ad.
ic 1he t~ntate nucleus of the cerebellum. In
the temporal, occi_pHol, an(.j_ psrietal rep,ions of'
the cortex there WES little d&map~, but cellul~r
degeneration was msrked in the front£1 refions •
• • . . • . Callevaie rt found ce llul&r a.e FE ue rat ion ir, the
cerebral corteJ: o:f the central EG..lci, in tte
caucate .r.i.ucleu8 ar.ie.. the r,utamen and in tb.e
t hr.la.mus in 8 t tl.C: ie s he mt:.c.e in 1940. ( 30)

in the brains

,Jf

patients st1fferL1g fr0;n choraa, one can

sae a diversit;; Jf finJia.gs.

1nost cor.nrnJn fi11Jing

L1 the acute ca.SGS, the

is eviclei.1ce o~· neur0.i.1al degene:catiou

r:1.anifastad by s;,:elling of the cell, tigrol~vsis,
eccentricity o~ the neucleus, neuronophu~ia with or

·-
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vritllout vasculfr chanr·es.

These ::.'i.nc~iup:s &re

~renounce~ ili the cerebr&l corte~. the bas&l
gaLflia,

ce:r·Ebellum.

E.i.Ld.

'.!:he,;., r.re not, Lowever,

~&thognomonic of chorea &re &1e found in mEny
other to~ic or infective con~ition~ which have no'

choreic.: manifestati.ons.

ln other cases, vE..sculs.1·

chau~e£ such as vrolifer~tioL, thrvmbosis, or hemorrhiige sre pronounceCi. ir.1 tte cerer,r&l corte.x, beELl fE•ni;dia,
or cerebellufil.

~hese pronounce~ elter&tic~s ru~y be

&

associ&tec:. witr1 EEJ; or ~,11 of the LEt~ron°l c.erenen,tive
cL.L.pes m2ntionec..
fHO.i.iiC

'.;.hey, too, ue not pntt.1op:o-

of <.:hon:L, 1:.ei.Gf fOC'.L.0. f1ec~uer.tl;r irj

c or:.G it ions.

Ott.Er

( 30)

1h,r.. ;y e1:pl&nati.01~B LE,ve 't,E.sri sup~:es-t;ec~ ::::o:r the
d~OTEic rnc,vementE:.

r,:EILy

o;· CLOH[~ lic\'c

C.'c.,~~e8

L,t vui.ops;r f:·rosE: lesic,r.s o::..· U1e

r.,

l'EVEEJled

f&l p.1Lflia. Ir~ fact,

SQct les10Gs hsve beeL eo well circumtcritel ttit it

clir:iicln involve,nent wii h the site c:!

patholofic l~sioii to deCuce
~ithin tne etri&tum.

~

tte

com~totopic l~c&ljzatio~

Such ~iscrete

involvement

is 1&rel;{ E,eerl in HE c.:l:01·eb:... c,f c,:ilChooc.

occurs
lt

i2

iL

thus

tr.Le

t,i·terioe,wlc1otic

bPJ,l.lYHi.t

01

C:\Lc,

t:ELile chc.,re&s.

tLt the ,·,t:t;_c,log-:c sdrtn::,te of

c- Lore t. is to l.e found ir~ man;y 0 iLE: re Lt

r- .:..rt z c i'

the
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central LervJus rystem. (30}
iHlsor.(31) recognized. triEit the le:::;ion in chorea
haC. no si11r1e or ir:..varUJ:.le l..Ii.fitcmio site enc.. believec~

the phenomena to be the result of u disorder of

&

system.

Ee believed thc:it the cerebello-rubro-thrtl&110- ceretre.l
1

PE:. t;hway c nd

the pyrurnidal tr&c ts pl Ere d E..L imp)rtant

role in the production of the choreic move~ents.
l-Je die.. r~ot sug-rest the precise physiolortc mechanism

poverning these iavolunt&Jy movements, althouFh

r:i.e concluC.ec.. th.rt the phenomu1a or'...fir. . ct2c'. at tte

level of tne cerebr&l ~ortex.

une fin~iLf

iL fLtVOr ol.· trc.e ceret.n.l e:c:.t:t.u:: ~,lsyinr c. p,rt ir:.
I

tb.e r,:i.oi'.Lr.c-t1.on c,f the ehore ic rnover:1er,tf

is the

&bl,C•r,aal b.Ctivit~• c.,f tl:.e electroer.:.cer,r1E:lc,.;rE,m, v1r~ic.:h.

ic tLourLt to l,2 o,;_· cerel1·cl ori~iL, ir.. cL0re&
tJbtie(~t;;;,. (~"O) (Zl} Tut then, it L.ts teer., s1.or·n
r,t.,,t tLe f,2tholoo, h, riot, lir..-1·ted. to tLe cerebral

001,te.x.

':.'he lesicr.,.s r.;w;>7 be mirlimi.l there

other 1,,,1ts of the braiL .

fLc.. rrcss in

.,itt recer:..t :;:,tuciies o::.: the

c:.r.utor:iic F.ric: r,b;/8iologic functior. oi the moto1
corte.x i.r~ p1i:r.&tes, Buctl,rlEt.l.J. (~,0) 'Lelievez tLere is
r:..ow evifer1ce of Lct le&st tv;o circuitc. im:pinfi.r.:.f
uJ,on the ,.1ct :.1r c orte ~;_ inc. pli1y inr rm im_pcrt u:. t
1ole iL its c:,ormvl luue:tioru

'.these l•.re t;.ce cortico-

por.l to ... ca re be llo-e: e L tti to-n;_br o-t 11L,lc:1G10-0 0rt ic u.l
1 he cortico-strio-thalame-c0rti0~1 circuits.

LL<-
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It hes bet:r1 shov1n tl1c.1t LinmltaL.eous cti:nulu.tion
01 tile ce1·ebellum

of ·uhE

,10to:i.: oorte~

luwereG. ti~e trll'esholJ. o:: e.xcitution
bn.u

sticaulcit io.1.1 o:f tr'"' c&LHlute

~ucleas inhibits the electrjc~l ~ctivity oft~
lt therefcre seems ~robsble tt&t these

motor corte~.

circuits m&i~t~i~ the illOtor co:i.te~ iu s tonic state
so tb.£,t vc,litior.u:;l &ctivit;,- (wLic:t_ is StcJ•erirq;,csed

o~ tte bctivity of tte t~o slove ci1c~j1s1 m~y he
EL2

i 1 :/ i Li it i Lt e 6 • ( (JV)

~t lelst t·1-o ;;3:.;l,ccrticcl cin:c:;itE ucc.LJ_l£tE

ll e Let J.•vit;? o: ·'.re ,iioi c,r C'.)rteY. Ir.. E,cc...1t tor. . ,
U:e c;:•ri.e.;,

cf

~ :_2

of it::.E fOC,t <.:2,,tn:i ,;Jn~2a C.L.( ;::;· 01,LEl

::10t 01 8.re l .

:,lC(. L.,> L f

tl~E

ini'lueu:e

O~

~D.J-

o:.' i.ber.e lilEchulisrns

1te motor corte~ may ·be mE.:L,E a1:,norm~ll~- EELS it ive
&L0 IES})OL.EiVE to Wh&t. woult ord.in£.ril;y 1:,€ sur,litr.ir.&l

b t L1u.1l i.

~

he 1ne sc:rice oi le::; iotLE ir~ the ce r€ te llum t.Lcl.

iti;; c:f1.erer..t :prthwa;y. tr.le tL... lL.mu.s,

&li.'-1

str iaturn muat

i~terfere ~ith t~ molulatiLf circuits &rrd conceivably
fliOulc make the motor coi·te.:x abnormslly sec. . sitive.
:furt r,e r

t

hO llf ht

t he.it t I.e.€

CO rt

ic 1;,.l cells

l"c.Li.G

er

fO

lt
&

reversil,le C.egener-Eit:i..on, &fa.l tL.e.ci. U . .cse abr...or.11ttl cells
S.l"E

the source of Etimuli to tLe C.LJ'PErEJ.cita.1:le motor

cortex which cause the choreiform n1ove;-.:,eLts.

is
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'l 1 e £, t'ne cit :

Jydeuh&m (5) iL tis oriri~al 0iescriTtio~
of chorea s&ncti vit1 fives his i&eas on the
tleatment of the d.isease.

Ee st&tes th.Et' for as

much ae the C:. ise s.se seems to proce 2 a from

rushinf in

Uf,Oi:i.

8

the uerves. which rrovokes

ome humor
SU(h

preternatural motions, 1 ttir:r tte cura~hE ir.li~&tior
nre fi~st to be directed to lesseninf of those
humors by bleedinf.

ar;a_

purginf. ancL then to

the strengthening of the G-enus Nerv·osum.

He

outline.s the course of treatment as bleedinf from
tb.e c.rm to ei@:'ht ounces, rJ1ore or less according

to the are of the p&tient. The neit day give hrlf
(more or les2 as the are of the prtient recuires itl
of the common potion( .probably a c&thai·tic
l.
'

Repeat

the cathartic every other nifht three times and
the paregoric the same,. ni~hts.

Blood must be

drawn 6,f'air.. the r.i.e.xt day and the cathertic repeated.;
and so, bleed.irrg and purging must altern&te, ur..til the·.·
ttltrd or fourth time, provided there ·tie sufficient

tiLle between the alternate evacuations to iLsure the
patier.i.t EifB.ir.st danger.

~1ha'more the sick recovers.

the lef;s he d.rap:s his foot, and the hand is ste&c_ier
so thE. t he cau brinr the cup ffi')re

c inrntly

to his

86

11outh; Wliicb are ceTtain signs how much hetter

he is; But the to perfect thE cure I d.o not u1vise
thi,t: he shoul6- be hleG more than three or four

time e , yet pur giL.f; wid. alt€ ring- me ct j cine s are to "be

used till he is quite well.

Ano. because he that

h&ct once this Cisease may easily relspse, te stoulG
l,e 1:l~oCeC:: i.r;cl pur@et for some C:ayo the r.J.e.:xt ~-Ear &tout

the same time or a little before th2 cise&te first
ir:t V &d.e d. ( 5)
Sy(cEi:i.hum' G me t:.:ocls o:::' tre u~::1er~t &fJT,t..rE ntl.,

work out sstisfactorily in meny cases.

ror,

tLt

c:. id not

Dcxt

tv,·o burn.re{,_ JEurs SFW m&i,,f moc:fic,.,tio.us O- his

J.he c~isea:.se

or if 1..'.'ll~l trec°!.-Jle.d, ·,,iti..i:io r1eut success.

be L.f sel:I li.miteC, moct oJ -<;:L.e chil(rer.. evcr.tu&ll:-,·
1ECOVE1'.'(.

1.1

fe·,,: C:if0.

:'..li')iTI

c,,·er

to fifteeL lefrees CeLtirrede.
V: l

E

f j •,·: ;:" 0 L

the coun:e c.

i he

l

c2 i S t

r Li..

E.:':ht.USi iOL.

~tie treitnert

i i it

C...

id. LO t

b . . B t e l'l

theoisev.;;::'.e, it ,..,ov. lc. eo~ ler,st iLcreu;e

the r.rt i2.r t 'r rer: ir:,trrice so tLcct Le coulc. f·o t1hc~i;L
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~· i .

..

.
~.

•• J l .•c

,.,

of arsenic in increasin~ doses.

with this method.

i.

''

This cons iste c...

He had some succes

It has remained as one of the

stan&ard methods of treatment until the present time.
~·he1e are several reports in the literature, however,

of toxic by effects f~om the use of arsenic.

These

are ir.i. tb.e form of vomi.t ing, diarrhea, arK polyneuritis. l 15)

Iron therapy was widely use& becauce of its

value in chlorosis, and because most choreic children
appe are cl pale.

Iodine in larf:e doses, chlortl

hydrate f i ven until the patient became stv.pe fie d,
and. every r1ew and mode,rn sed.rtivc,

includ.ing the

barbiturates have been giver.1. a t1·ial

in the

treatment of chorea.
Nirvonal was firat use& by hoeder in 1919 (15)

with success in two cases.

Monfort (14), who

tre &te.ci twer..ty-four pE.tie nts with r.1.irvor...al io112.r...C:.
it to be of v~lue in thrt most of t~e cases termiLated

within a six we~k period of treatment.
however, is toxic End d~ngerous.

.l.

irvonal,

lt occasionally

causes bli1adnesr:, from -primary optic atrophy. b. concur-rer.t

a.granulocytos is is also a common fi.nc ir1f.

The re is

a marked frequency of furunculosis with its use.
Also marked dysp:ues. and swelling of the tracheotrorJ.chial lymph Fl&1ds.that develops before improvment takes place.

thile nirvotal is effective in

some cases, its use is attende~ with too much
tlanr:e r

and is the re fore r.ot rec omme nde c. in the

treatmeLt of Sydenham's chorea.(3)
Since it is corn.rnonly though·~ that c bore a

is rel~ted to a streptococcus infection,
sulfB11ilamide

v,as triea. i~ severEl c&.ses by

11usFell and Jones (14)

They di.d r. . ot

get 1Htisfactory

results with th is method..
At the

_present time, there are two mflin

schools of treatment of Sydenham's chorea.
are sedation, aLd hyperpyrexia.

These

The former consists

of using chloral hyc:Lrate, opium, bromides e.na. the

b~rbiturates of which the most commorly used
is phenobarbital or lu.minal.

1'he other group, or the

so called. fever therr1peutice, includes short weve therapy,
fever shock therapy with the use cf intravenous
injectior.i.S of typhoid-paratyphoid. vaccine and
artificial fever in a fever cabinet.
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., ,r .tc

it iJ.lu:::-tn:-~er. c,Eite clet,rl;v tbe p.rer,t tolerrLce

firl S.fe t,,ElYE. wus f)VEL tv,enty CELtiflt,tnS (ttree

&

~ry fOi

sleep

tLc

stoprec:;.

8even (Eys.

Tle c~ilc ~eLt into l leer

&11 re stle ;::;sr.e s2 tLC chor2 iforn1 mov2 me tits
~1he:r:1. i he child. [,v:oke, tLe ,aovemec.1is we1e

l't,.ul ~rucke r ( lG ), points o u.t thnt :failure
oi pher,ob,,rbitlJ.l in i.he treatment uf choreet is
prohably Q.Ue to tb.e use of too smE:lll initial dosares.

In 19~9, ~rucker (16) reported a series of
forty-or..e uases he hE:6- tre~ted with luminal.
These children ranged in ages from six to fourteen

years.
boys.

1'1ienty-e ifht were girls

Tr.. is

T[;t

iO o:f boys

E·IlG

tt j rte er:. were

to f itls is quite the same

as hE-cs been found by other workers.

(Drt:tcke r s.ttril:.lA.tES

the preponderance of girls a:.t'fecte6- to the more

lat, ileme ntal hti.bitus

of the femr.le sex).

ill of the

cases in this series were afebrile and hue. no joint
or heart complications.
Luminal was the only medication fiven these
children.

~'hey h&d the usu&l hospital ,egime for

choreics.

The phenobarbital was started, in most

csses, at thirty centigrams (ten centigrs.ms three times
a dEty)

or four

ar.i.~.

OL.e-ha.lf

gri ins F dFy.

This

was continued for fourteen da;rs or until the
appearar.ce of an exa.nthema ( which was usu£lly first

seen in about Line dsysJ after wtiLh the &osafe wrs
reduced to fifteen oentig-r&:ns or two rnd. one-r:t..arter
'Jhen fr~ the tof:r,itrl or home

,:rains.for four weeks.

ten centifrfam8 or cne

&.tic

one-hali' ~n_jne v,e1e riven

for two ncre ~eeks.
It ·i1ns note(~

11i1t

hef-iL to lecome C6lm.

1c,1·tc:r

r,

i'Ev1

u;;,-r, -+-re chil(rer.i.

Usually in less than a week

they were quite drowsy and the movements were lessened.
Chore ic movements usually ended, 1.xcept when the patient
was excited at meal ti,11e or at toilet, before the ,beginning of the second wee.k.
ill. Drucker's series of forty-one coses, seven

became symptom free, that is, they had complete cessotion
of choreiform wovements under vll conditions, in the
first week; fourteeJi between the first blld seco.1:.1.ci. weeks;
thirtee.n between the second. and third weeks &nd five
between the third and. fourth weeks and two after four
weeks.

·Clinical recovery was obtained in more than
one-half of the children with in two weeks, r,nd
i.ci more than thr,e-quarters of the children within

three weeks.

The fol~owing case report (case report fl)
' is one thFt I had the opportunity of follo~inr

et the University Hospital.
case of Syde~hRm's chorea.

It was

E

~uite severe

The ~ase also typifies

the reac,tion ot this disease to phenotarbtttl sodium

or luminal therapy.

CaSi5. report 1Jo. 1.

Hiuhard C., Hosp. No. 74372,

d

·aLite school

l. Prop-re ss i :.re involuntl.tl';{ 1oven1e llts of the
extre~ities aart tongue for one oonth.
2~ Progressiife irritability fo~ two weeks.
3. ;Gevatec~ temriera'tiure ~or :tour days.
This pati2nt W&S 1n relatively POO~ te~lth

until the letter part of January 19~2.

1,.t t:h&t time

h1s mother first noticed ttrt he would occasioLclly

jerk his ript,.t arm.
pronot.tr~ced

1ef •

Er

~'hese r::,ovemer1.ts bcc&me ,rio1e

tL,e f,Lssed anc. sootl icvolved tis riFr~t

~. he p r re n t s s co 1 a. e c t he

r, E' t j e nt

i·c r

be i r; F

f

c

we1e r:iotioee. for

Gr.1 T'etrv,r.i,r L, 19~}, ihe r:etier...t vns tU:er. to tte t1:·rrdJy

to b.ospitr.li~e tte 1·ntiert.

to ,neC::.c[tioL r,&s

:,e

L

c:u,,f.

J

•

,tl,;; 1oviLift f1lJ. eztn::J•iities

"Ueco;ne :,rorresrivel;y id,_ictirct.

1.;-,_:;:

iLf 1r.e pust

1

Since Petrurry ~t. 1V4t, tte

r

.oo_.
•_:'hEre ir::1 no lii8'tor;7 01 joiri'u or ;1asule "(luiLo.

eye

esseLtirlly Lefl~ive.

at the

~~e

As 1or previous iLrec~1cLs,

oi si~.

Before tbe onset o:r the present illnes2,
the patient Wt1.s ·uell bebt,vea. ar::.cL v:ell mbnnerect.
Pe :.,i.xeci weL. ·,,itt the otr~er cL1la.rEI....

t<.is cra1e1· jr_terests

were iL athletics [hQ reL~ing.
Physical ezamination snowe~ a well ~eveloped

m&l.e about ten yeE.rs

oI agE.

abcut restles~ly ih bed.

l:ie

is constantly moving·

There are market choreirorm

movements of the e~tremit~s.

~is speect is slurrea,

tie race is :::·1ustiec: bnu. he teLo.s to rrotruo.e r:iE tonfue.

l~Eb.l't:

poirJ.t

01

tnEL}:;irrmrn

i.:.t,eusity \7itb.lr... the

min cl&vi~ul~r liue iL tte rirth iGtersp&ce, heart
'lhere r.re LO rr,urmurs.

soucc.s Ere cler,r rr.c ecistir,.ct.
Arms:

shov; co(_stE-w.t cJ-.1.ore ilorm :1iov1:rnents.

'rte r,E:tietJ.t

is unltle to perrorm the'i'iLfer .:.. . ose test'.

rifr..t arm is rnore nctive 1 t~u.: the ri~tt.

La~s:
meL,ts.

•1t21e is

'./here is

t&ve ~&ir muccle tCLus, coLstcnt irvolu~t&ry movTb.e oeep t21~0.on re1le.xes E:re slUffiSt.

Laborator;y exL"linnt 1or..s or:, ex.tn.mc:e sr.071ect

e. bL.oc, seoi.n1ent.:'1-iorc rEi.1e

ti2 mm C- li'\ir.:.tr:rooeJ,

01

rae:nop-lot.ir; 14.1 ems. 'Nhite t.lood cour,t 8,2.0C. l.,iffere ·iJ.·t

"'l ,-,...., C

J. ~ c;..,,

11

'\,A,.

u··, +

\,'

,c:
t,...,;

·c, ov·e
-

~

r!
\,,l ••

!--~e C:'C'
._,

~ ,-, •

asrc,ci&.teci rlleumi:.tic: fev·er

i..l~-] . vi)
,~ t

Vil!S

qt"
.,..1
,.,,,
(..,,,J..

•

""~-..

-..J /'.I f

'K'O
J.!I

s 1· ,· C· r r 1· lC"
1,.

L""

,:-1 •..

..__,

u:11:Jc.e.

of: co,:ri,lEte 'bed. rest, siae board.s Ou tr,e bed.,
phEr.1.obartdt&l p:1air.is or...e

t.r.i.d

orle-ht.11 tr.ree tirrles

b.

l.Ly,

.l:'rogresr r.otes:
Z-1-4?::,: 11'iVE CcEff::'. 6.J:te1 t.crr;~SFiOLI

is no (e1inite ten·t: :nurmur,

rourher. . 1nr

01

t,Llt

tr1ere is r:

1h€ rE.tieL.t

ae1ir.:_11e

i:ne rirst sounc r,eorc over t.te cpeY.

~he low rrsae fever co~tiLu~s (te~pe1eture 99 to lUO
eerrees 1:' rectLllyJ

'l'r...ere

are no movemeri.ts when asleep.

;,_4_4~_;: .Patient sleeninf?: ~.mch of tL.e ti .e.

~he aspiriL wos re~uced to ~T&ins rirty E cay.
~-6-4~: PLtient ver~ qaiet. lie sleen~ most or the

t Lie. rrle no httrli it al re a.uo ea. to gra ii.1.s oL.e three times [.; CJ..ay
~-12-4,~: ·1:he -,,a1,ient is awab:: more r,ir..ce the
pheLobarbitul was reduced to three grairi.s a day.

Involuntary movements much reduced. vrhile the pntierlt is
s,wake.

'.L'emperature stil1. ran~es betwen, 9~ hlld.. lUC

defrees rectally.
Z-23-4~: (twenty seventh fayJ .Patient's co~dition
seems to improve ~-Ted.u.ally.

or volu~t&ry moveme~t.

.tie r.ov: h!i.s !'E,ir control

Ee is still receivi~g three graiLs

of pheL.ot1:rbital es.ch ct~;y.
~-oU-4:G:

rnent.
r:.oteo.

'l'he r,a tie L.t r. . ov sc.ows marke c~ improve 1

-.i:here is onl~' u1 acca.Bionul jrivoluntin~r movemer. . t

uardiac mErmur very so!t: over tr.e £:pe}-:.
4-9-42 1;0 chore i1·orni novene:r.1ts huve beer.1. noticed

for tl.1.e past w.e ek.

The b]lo oc,. sec Le n1, fat ion r· ate is

0.6 mr,i (~.inthrobe) • Phenob&r1ital Losage ret.:.uced.
to one b.r.1.0. ore -t&lf g-rE.:;iLB

fa

0.Hf.

4-10-4:G: 1:ro11ty ttiirct c..&yJ 'i.'r~e aspirir.. c..os&fe

was rea.ucec to tL.irty vruir.1.s
w~s

l

&

0E;y.

·.:.Le -i:;t,tient

ismissed w1tn ~ne 1o~low1np i~str~ctiofis:

1. He ~&B to COLti~ue tte pheLobnrtiT&l ~t
the titove d.os&r:e 1or or...e moLtt.
2. lie w~s to cofitirue the &spiri,

3. :Fe

to be

~

VJLS

for two moLths.

to be or. lt,,jtec_ tictivi.tJ-, ie ,he

·,·;l'E,

loweu to sit iu E cGair nn~ Lave b&throom

friveleges ::.·or-

c-,r;c-

mor""·

E,lloweci ur :Loi oi"e hour

iL

.l!'ollov,ir,.t tth:,

e.e

·,•a£,

to le

the ,1101n:i.nf 1:.nc &lteruooL

the ::.:-irst vreek, stc..;finf up oroe hour loLfer e£,ch morLinp:
~~u

aiternoo~ eac~ week tnereaiter, wi•h

L ~r~LQal

Prom the time of TTippocr&tes it tes beeL knowL
th&t fever appe&rinp ~urinf the course of oerta5L

diseases mocfifies the profree2 o::-:" tL1::t disetse, quite

ofteL for the better.

Eippocr~tes (18) oleerve~ iL tis

book on epi.C:,emlcs t.h;:;t the least dau.g-eroL,.SOf ar..<'L tr.e
mild.est ar.11i most protr&cted. ib tt.e quurt&n fever·, fer
it is not or.:ly f:ucb irl itsel/ 'bt,t 5t tlso cirries o_f

otter grebt ~iseases.

witL cc,.r.i.vElsiOLf-,

01

lL one of his &phorisms Le ~tds

1.;__·

Jneviousl;y E.ttt-.cked.

~1

roL1..lle t t t the e:or1vu.lsior.:.s referrec~ to r;y

,·,

➔(

(..l

t , ,, i;. "'

r1.e

( • \..

,.__, e

,o:r1Ef.i.t.

( ,,.._,
~

111

i t t co.uvcLlsim

1J

iu fEr.cerDl.

When these rre on the point of

disappearinF, they are suddenly arrested ty fever.

ihen they are lecli~inv, the ftver first produces a
~eneral eicitation, attended ~ith ~he evid.ent
e~E,speration of the chore ic movements, wtJ.ich ls.tfer(_ ,,

38

continue as long as the pre,.:1oni tory and irJ.vas ion

stages, &nQ the period of increase 0£ the diee&se
from twenty-four to thirty-six tours in the c&se
of ephemeral fevers, &nd f1·om tv,o to seven d.E,ys
in contirrnea. fevers Enu. in inflammations);
then, as so on &s the fever h s re ached. it point

o:r m~imum intensity, the choreic movements
beg&fi to calm down.

From the time when the

fev€r ce[G~s. althou~h the pulse is rapid 1:rnd.
the skiL tem~erature is still elev&tec~. trie spE..r,moc.ic
rnov;ements diminish ar...6. 1£stly L-iS&f'pear

lrield.irw to tr1e efforts of

Iil tu.1e

~

c,r p:::iod--

cloce, : fa(., tb.e more

easily tl~t the neurosis hLs teen of lOhfer ~ur&tioL. (19)
Von Kern ( 20) re porte cl. s o:.1e ;-;~c ce ss v: it h t h:re e

p1c~~ce~ ty tLe foreifL ~roteih.

iiwc.-ulut ion

&i'te1 fou1 toG.ts o:r fever.

J«tton ·.(21)~w6;,

~arityptoi~
i'eV€1

tbE iirs1 to use trphoi~-

v~cciLe injections i~ lSZl to pr06uce

ir., "number o:t· cases of i.'Lcre& v;ith :spectLculn

results.

fer 1esults ~ere confirmec t~ L&temaL (f~)

&n~ othe1~.

1yphoiC v&cciae, Lo~eve1 tLc its

limitEttions as r,oir..te-i out by Cre2m:aJ.d

i,r..a

They _i:;c,int out the clt~nfer oi· 1•efactiv&ticf:

fa

G1eer.be1r-,(23)

neLrl;y

ijUiescent rheumatic ccncitioL or c&rditis, &nt the frequeLt
inciCence of leukopeniu, weirtt loss &L~ extL~sticL,

~t~re iF tlso difficulty in &dministratioL especi&lly in
younp ctilcl1·er.J..

'.1herE is no cc:nt1ol over the temr•ert.J.t.ure,

severe chills oftEll G.evelop, 1 mi tr.Le chilc'.re11 &re often.

e4':t1e,nely uncomf'o1tl1,le. JJ.:treme c&re is re 4uired. in

~eterminiDf the dos&~~ of vaucine t0 be i~jected,
and c&rei"ul uursinr Emel observ&tion are Lecessary for

at least twelve tours &fter the injection.

~hey also

poL.it out tc.e.t the mortality r&te f1om the typhoh.

iLjections is hiFher thft thrt of untreated chore&.
Heymann (24) reported. the successful seau:ts of
artific,ally produced fever

by

seven cases of chores in 19Z5.

means of dicthermy in

lJeymanL founci. th£..t

seventy-seven percent of the pEtients recovered,
seventeen percent shov;ei.... some i::r,provemer.t 6.l'.ld
only six percent showed
therapy.

no improvement With fevEr

~hese results have been comfirmeQ by
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B0rnacle (25), Bennett( 26), and. .uunn anu. Simmous (t7)
1;e ym~r.i.n rec omme nc~e d four to six tre E...tine n ts

and others.

with it least eight hours of fever for each at a

teruperature of 104 degrees or over at weekly or

b:1-weel-:ly intervLls.
lHm.i and Simmons (27}

in 1938 ar..d 19;,,,9 fuve

reports on fifteen and thirty-one cases o::.
acute rheumetic fever trei:;tee. in the Ketterinf

They gave from five to si:xty-

Eypertherm, Cab.inet.

five houra tr2s.tr:1Ent, usu~lly two hours at u time
every seconct or third day.

'They four..t. that

103 to 104 dep.rees Fahrenheit
rheumatic fever patients.

sufficed iL most

Chorea, on the otter

htud, responci_ed best to ter,.per&tt..res of 16E to 106.

Ben.1ett anLi. lloekstra (20) Li 1941 reporteu
or1 ;::;ever. . teen cHses

the Kette1

iL'.1,:0·

oi· SyGenht,m's cLorea tre&tec in

EypertLerm ;.;&binet.

'..1.tey g·ot

E

prompt response iu .all c t.1~,e f'. v;i tr1 fe v 2 r the n,.pf,
i.ecove1y i'ollowec}. an

t:VEHi.gE

of 8.8 fevei resEior..s

or twent;1c Louno c,f artii'ici.al J."evE:. t,1ove HA. C::ep-rees
1te:.r cuucluC:e tru:t EtrtificiE,l fever

I"a.trenteit.

tte1~py is
cLorec,,

u

near-specific t1e1tmeL1 for Si~ELt&m'E

1,ever tr,.e:-a,py

:.=:·:001

tu:is i te attt cte of c-tore&,

l'els.p;;::e;;:; beco,ne :iess frec~u2r.. i.,

esr,eciallJ bec:,.rt Cisetf,e,

ulE

w...:.

com1,lic1tions,

lesser..et..

l~t i.i.aes

41

the erb~icatioli of foci of i~~ecttou (teeth an~ toLsils)
are L,1c.~icate6. before complete relie:::' is obtt.i.ne&.
:id..eumutic

heart C:.ise&se is uot a coutn:,inc.icutio1:i.

to fever therapy.
Kendell rnd Simpson (28) conclu~e frGm
their seri.es of chorea c&ses that controllec. tG.eej_uate
artificial feve1· therapy provic~es

t:1.

new au.Ci

prom'.sinf method for the tre&tment of Sydenham's

chorea.

..c..rtificial fever

induced by physi.c£.l means

has the acl. vant&r;e of pro7idir,,g a me 1::ns by which the
heiphth &nd c.Ll.ration of the fever can be controlled.

:r urther more the untoward react.ior:..s wtl.;:.:h oi'ten accomp1

any foreign protein she.ck thert:py c&n be 2void.ed.

vf five children treated with artificiEl fevfr
therapy in the Kettering 1lype rthe rr..1 C&tin.et. three

presentec:. eviG.ence of rheumatic card.itis.

symptoms

lJLci.

The chc\reic

signs disappe&rEd prowptly E:2r:..l. have

not returrJ.ed during- observ&tion perioc,s of sh weeks

to four &no one hrll years.

'Ihe evidence of'

rheum~tic c&rditis disappe&ret in the three patients
exhjbitinr this cc iplici,tion.

rhe umht ic c &rcU tie does not

~'he preser;ce of

tiPf e &r

to be

l

contrainLication to artificial fever therapy.

There

is evic.ience tiHt cornplicLtio.ti.s suet as rheumE,tic

42

carc_itis &.ri.c arthritis tare ofter, benefited.
Artificivl fever then:,:py r,eems v:orthy of more
e.xtensi.ve use in the manafemer:.t of SyC.enh&m's chore&.

This form of treatment stould be carriet out only
in ade(uately equipped hospitals by ttoroufhly

tr~jnet tn~ devoted physicians aLd nurse technicians.
~rtificial fever therapy is not i.i.d.a:ptec ::.-o:r use
in the home or in the office.

Greermald and_ Greenberf (2;:'.,) state th.st the
chief objections to artificial fever therapy are

pr0pe1 &pp&ratus reQuired for thiE mettc( Oi
trec:,tmeLt.

1ir1

aca_ed d.ifficult;s:- it thtct only

tr~ineC in~i~it~als u&n L£n~le these mactineE .
.1.•euths hc:ve been reportee- frcm thiz mettod..

lt is to l>e t10te ct he re tr:. t e arl;r v:or1:e rs

hi~h mortality rate.

In one series of ccses

h•e;:,t;r :four treLtec, ca['e;:;.

Simmons ir:;. Lis lecture8

Jl·

1

l'-1 0"'E
.;.J

"'01
v~

1·

J.,.

1· L-p>"·
.c· -~- 1° ...l.:J.
· 1[··

.r•E'''-'I
V\..

.6.,

E-t

l'ov:evr:r, D). :. E.

tLE lJnive1sit;y- o:L'

-it.-~1•··1·),ll-C'
C:+-~

1,,,.;;:
c·r-.se
--~.,\·\..
Vlu

to

tir.,€'""'..._r··,:"'°
\A..li.,i.....,._ J.uL.1...._,.-.L,..

more of the plysiolofy of hJ~e1~~rexia, the mort&lity
:rate ClM' he e

,l

marte {l;, lowe re C.

•~.Le use o i.' intr [.Ve r1ov.s

4.3

w~ich ~BE one of tte ct.ief c&uEes 0f dettt iL

feve1 theri.py.

.Also the use of intr£Vcuou.s

s&line 0uri~f tte fever treLtmeLt tel~s to
rnt.iLt&in tr1e

f,i1lt cor:..centration:::. of

t,nc,_ keep tree

ccid.-t£,se bt,ls.r~ce r,t mi eqnilirrium.

tl". . e 1:00.y

;Jtorie(t) reports sc.tis:.:..·1..,ctor.;,, reeulh,

in five c&ses tre&ted with comtinet fever ther&py
U.i.d.

tLi&mine chloride

orall;r.

ED.(,,_

vitamir:. B complex riven

~hoE.e trettted with roth the fever u.;.c

th is.min c hlc.r i c..e re sponC.e d more rl,Ti idly t hnr. . C:. iG..

those treated v,itr.. i'ever alone.

Le [._lso -Lreateo..

two cE.ses with only thiamin chlcride anc vitamine
B comple.x.

after the second parerJ.ten:,l injectior..

of terl a:.illif·nms of tLit.,mirlE cblorice tt.e
ct.ore i.i.orm rnovements stopl)ec..

r.ecovery tere wr:s

also slower than with the ccmtine~ fever therapy
t.nC.: thibmine chlori0e.
W[,s giver. on the bEisis

w&s

L

'1'hL: metr.tOd. of treatment

ti.at

&

vitLmir... B uefic-ienc;,;-

possible contrHmtin@ c&use

ir.i. tLe 0.eveloi,ment

of carCic.c esffiplic&t:ons au-... rJ.~perirritability of the
r... ervous system,
~&E

It was thouftt thut the 0_eficiency

due to metLtolic disturb&nces th&t prevented tle

absorptiou o .... the vitamin B complex. Schv:Lrtzman (29)
in 1942

confirmet these results by usin~ a tra~e
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compound, p~yrid.o.>:ine.

(vitamir,.e B comi:.,le:;~.)

Case report No. 2 gives the course of

a case of Sydenham's choreu treated with artificial
fe ve 1 in the Ka tte r iL.f:' Eyr,e rthe rm Cs.'b 1Le t.
The case history is especially interestir..F b~caue.e
of the :repeated rheumatjc fever atti.cks rrecee.ing
the chorea,
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Case report lie. 2.
lUohurd. ;; • :::rospital i:o. 1209,

&.

s i.xteer.

ye &.r olu .~hite set.col l oy entered tte Fis hop
Clarkson i:.~emorit,l L)S:•itrl, Omahfa, i:err&s;~&,

on Auf.:ust 17, 1942. ':he pttier.1.ts mother st1:teb tl.1.6.t
he WhS in FOOd. he Ll th until rlpr il o::· 1 ~41.

th2t tiwe he

L&L

r

rLther severe sinus infection

accomprLnying the flu.
i':,_or.1 the

~ ..t

It stsrtec._ -,, i th

rloss i..nc c\ 1·eve1.

r_::·;vo to

I

c.ise:t&:tf.'€

three ~£.ys

afte:i tiie orn=:.et 01' this ir:..::Cecti.or1, U.s left kLe2

be, 1n to s we L

t..nc:. t..c he.

'., i thin twt n ty-fot...r r~ov.rs,

the krcee v,as [,tuite swol en, recJ,

ELC

felt

V•.Li.rrn •

.After tvrn tc, tt.re2 G.·rs, tne swell~LF of the knee
subsided s.nc... both E..L.kles befan to swell to such

UJ.

eitent that t~e pEtient was u~able to walk. £e

was then started en sulfs.nil&m ide ( c..osaf;e net knovm~a~d comflete bed rest.
with fe:ter.

Ee was in bed one ffiCnth

'Ihe second c.ay &fter "tr.:.e fever

subsic.ed, he wo.s allowed to ret up anc finist the

lust two weeks of that school term.
Du::ing the summer he had some pain in both
snkles, especially early in the rncniin.g.

Ee felt

much better as the Ui:v- progressed. £n<i he tac. useCl

":l:U

his ankles :no1·e.
cleared.

The cinus in1ectic,r:. never q_uite

He hed to use nose trops fnd hot pscls

through out the sumLer.

Ee got through the follcwing

winter with no complaints.
In the last wee 1: oi' .May, 1942, he aga.in h&d.

a resJ)iratory infection with nass.l c.1sche.rge. chills,
anu fever.

Ee was takeu to a local hospitBl where he

remaiuec, for three weeks.

~thile he wss in the hospital,

the swelling arn1 infls.mrnatioL. involved the ,joints of
tis ankles, haLds, neck, and beck.
VJ6.S

~he l~st week it

necessary to feed the Putier... l:,ecause of the

neck involvemerit.

Ee was a.lso e;uite dyspnoeic.

~'fhile still in the hospital, he begrn to
drop things E,n d haG. some di 1':f icul ty grusp inf ol:,j e cts.

The first week he was home, he had ~ifficulty talkinv,
The pa.rents noticed that the twitchir,,~s around his mouth
were increasing L:,. severity.

l:-.'.:e got so that he could

not feelf himself because of the insecurity of his hatds.
lu the seconl v.eek, his speech 1:ecame so diffic1:..lt that

he couldn't make his parents un&erstanc. him.
quite irrit['tle

E,nd

restless,

on the sli,;-htest provocation.

and. t, 6.

Le teceme

temper t£.ntrum

The involuntary

movements oi his hs.nds inc re E,se d, until he w es
completely ur.:.t:ble to control them.

..~t this time he

also h1.d involuntc.rl' mc,-;;·ements oi the lers E~nc:. feet~
and some mvec ular tw i tbhinfs of t h2 tri.:.cuk.

r.e

was &gin hospitilized for twenty-tl1ee dLys.
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Ph;7sical exaraLwtion slFr.rn a ·,:,rell d.evelY;Jed,

1mc..er1.1.ourishec.L white schoclboy of ubout the ntuteu

age.

Ee sho~s a pener&lize6 restlessness

i1rerul&r ELd uncoLtrollutle chorei~o1m

~jth

8 □ vements

of tte

eyes, eyeli.ds, foreheu., f&cir,l nmr'..cu.l8ture, necl':,
&rms aa, to 8 lesser egteLt the t1Qok LL~ lc~er
e.xt:re.,,ities.

1Lere iz r:..o c.,ecrec2e in ··notor power.

'.d1e {;£:.tie.at is urul.le to perfor'.11 cou,rG.inftion tests
1mc sLows Eicioc.oko1·enesis of tr,.e fit:i.p:e:rT.

is no ser.:.sor;v cho.Efe throuvhout.

C:..H.1r:s r.1.is feet,
to st&Lc.' r.t il}.

c'..i.'.H:i,

now

&r.iC:

il1

~here

v.:alkinf,

b.e

tLerc seems to t,e un&tle

tis speech eviGene:es pe1 ioc.c o:r

~o cont1ol over articul tio~, witt other perio~E

of cle~r artic~latioL.
E'eart: point of rr;&ximu.rr, iLtenrity iti fLe centimeters

to tte le ft of the mic, sternf 1 li,,e in tr:e :fifth
inte rrpt,L'e.

:here i.s

L

roft systolic blc1,~· ct the arei,

best heard over the fourth interspEce.

~tere is el~o

r, soft ::i:a:flectecL s~rstolic blo·r.r heErc'c t,t the aortic

a.re

t.

&nd. in the a1: il la.

Eeflexes: show ei.o c.:t.unge.
Iv~er.i.tal Status:
,:e

'.ttis (;hilL- is tlifb. strur.J.f' hl~c... 1::.ervous.

hes t.clv•&ys bee[.J.

fl

beh&vior prc1bl€in ; nc~ hhs shown

4P

&

deal of temper.

fTEllt

:-'e hEs qu.ite

li.

i'e&r of'

people &Ld is Lot well s~juste( so~ially.

~te

m&jority of hiE fsmily h&ve h6~ 'nervous lre&kdOWLf!.
!re&tmer.t:
8--17-4E.

::e r,ca.::" st&1tec_ or. !Ever ther&py oi...

He v.,s riven tre,ita1entr. every or.;.e to i.hree

ds.ys, twc hou.r~ ut

l.

time [ t 105 to 106 c.e gre es

Fahre~heit, for s tot~l of eleven tre~tmekte {t~enty
oue r.,_ours) f10:r, e-17-½f. to 9-2 .... 42.

~he fj1st reek

of Serternber, tt.e r,&ticnt ;aeti;;.1..-1ec: to r.cL.ool o.c

li.mlt,ec t,ctjvity.

Fe returr:e, to tt.e hc.,~'pitr.l

eEch v,eek for t.rJ.cther two Lour trefatrriett 1or for:.r

~eeks.

te

~,~

~1smisfet ot 10-t-48.
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1t

is

on the cer,tral .nervous system.

But the e.xuct f.ite

of' tte teprEDEinf &ction is

well understooc..

i:jOt

Drucker ( 16) c 1te s work done by Kee ee r ir... which
phemobarbital was combined. with iron

£.LG.

SE,lts and given to e:xperiment&l &nitrials.
tr1;;:in of the ar.;imrl

WE·S

silver
'.i.he

then examined histochemict:i.lly

for the presence of iron Lno. silver.'Through these

experimental finuings we obtain

Et

theoretically plausible

explenation Of the tterapeutic effect of lumins.l
in ct1orei minor.

Throu~h its activn on the thalamus,

where the third neuron of the sensory tracts is_
lccstea., luminal exerts an antichoreatic

eff2ct by

blokking hire or inhibiting the sensory imrulses
cornm.ing from the periphery th. t would otherwise

elicit choraic movements.

It is most likely too

tb.at through its action on the corpus stria.tum, luminal
ms.y h&ve an ant ichore o.t ic effect on ·the motor fystem
by counteracting the

located. there.
that luminsl

hEtS

automatism of the motor centers

Pins.lly, it seems tip:hly :prcbalil1
also a sedative effect on the motor

centers ir.1 tht c orte:x--some th inf that nE. turr,lly further
i:r..creases its affect." (16)
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It may be concluded from that work that
the action of µhenobarbit&l in chorea is largely
through depression of the ei:citiibility of the
hypersensitive motor corte:x, anc:_ on the two
circuits(30) of the subcortical motor system
which moG.ulate e.ctivity of the motor cortex.
The physiological action of fever therapy
is not kuown.

'.l'here are, however several theories

of its action.

If chorea is cause~ by a micro-

organism, it (f~ver~th,rapy} may act by destroying
these orgimism.

It is known that a temperatur&

of 103 to 106 digrees F. will kill most bEcteria
in vitro after sever&l hours.
Another theory is th< t fever also uffe cts
the cerebri,l cortex by depressing cortical acivity.

Here again, the meci1anism of thif; depression is
not kn.own.

It is thought, hov1ever, tiH,t the high

ter..iperfture d1creases th1 inflammatory reaction of

the lesions in the motor cortex and the subcorticsl
motor trE:c ts thus stop~, ing autonomous impulses
which are tb.ought to arise from theee lesions in
the cortex, or by restoring the mo'-.ul£.tinf tfiect
of tte subcortical tracts on the motor cortex and
pr1vu1t in.p: the Si impulses from trave linp~ to the
peripheral nerves.
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COlJ.Clus ion

Al though Syc..enham' s chore a was knom:l
a.ml stuG.ied by the ancier.1.t Ep.,yptians,ar.d. the

Gre-=ks Et th2 tiuH; of Hiµp0crstes,ar.i.d recoguizecL
as a disease entity by Sydatham iu 1686, it is

still shrouded in .a veil of mystery.

ihere hre

mim;r phases of this condition th[t are not
clearly Uilderstood.

Some questions yet to be

answered are: Wh;_ t iG the true etiolor;y of Syde.nham's
chorea?

play?

What part QO bacteria, virus, and heredity
What is its rtlationship to rheumatic ±ever?

~hy don't all rheumatiu fev1r patieLts

develop

chorea, or why QOm't all choreics snow rheumatic
manife s tE.t ions.

~he symptoms o:2 this conc~ition are classical.
Only in e.xce pt ionrl c aae s should tL.e re be any ci ifficul t;1

in making a diagnosis.
There are no constant pathological find.ings,

or i'ind.inga thHt would enable to C:..ifferentiat1 chorea
from an encephalitis.

Some wor:kers ware urH.ble to

fiLC. any cta.n~es in th1 "t•ra.in s.t autopsy of several

cases.

The pathogenesis seams to be a hypersensitivity
of the motor cortex of the cerebrum, &nd. a lose
of inhibition of the subcortical tracts or. the
motor cortex.

Treatm1nt seems to be basec. on

the lowering of that sensitivity of the motor

corte~ End r@stor&tion of the inhibition o~ the

subcortical tracts on the motor cert•~ of the
cerebrum.
Phenobarbital has the advantcge of being

aasy to administer, s.nd little nursir..g cure

is required.

F1v1r therapy, on the other hand,

requires much special 1qQipm1nt,

highly trained

operatives and mv..ch nursing care. It is not
without its dangers, deaths h&ve been reported
from its use.

However, it does shorten the

dure.tion of the disease.

With the increase

of knowledge of the effects of hifh t.smo1rsture
on the body, this promis1s to be a very
satisfactory means of treatin~ chorea.
The prognosis of Sydenham's chorea is
good.

Very few cases terminate fatally, with or

without trettm1nt.
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